BARNARDS GREEN CRICKET CLUB
18th August 2005
Dear Member,
ANNUAL DINNER/DANCE
AT THE Pheasant, Welland
FRIDAY 28th October 2005 - 7:00PM FOR 7:30PM
Disco and Bar until 1:00am
This year’s dinner has been arranged for Friday the 28th of October. You are asked to
arrive in time to be seated for 7:30pm.
The cost will be £ 20.00 per head, and once again a choice of meal is available. Please
return the remittance slip at the bottom of the attached sheet, indicating the persons
attending and your choice of meal(s), along with the necessary payment.
Following the meal and presentations you will be entertained by the ‘resident disco’ with
karaoke options, dancing to the sounds of popular music to suit all tastes. By popular
request the bar will remain open until 1:00am. The ‘quiet’ bar will be available from
10:00pm for those of a nervous disposition.
We have secured the services of a local coach firm to bus us revellers back to Malvern and
Worcester. This additional cost is not likely to be more than £ 2.50 per person.
We very much look forward to seeing you at the dinner and I am sure the evening will be
as enjoyable as in previous years. If you require any further information, you can contact
Steve Freeman 07986743342, Phil Spencer on 07900570552 or Andy Lamb on
07973679774.
All cheques for the above should be made payable to Barnards Green Cricket Club. We
would appreciate it very much if the relevant forms and cheques could be returned, as
indicated, by Friday the 16th of September. We anticipate that there will be considerable
demand for tickets this year and as numbers are limited, it will be done on a first come first
served basis with payment up front. You have been warned.

Yours sincerely,

BGCC Dinner Committee

BARNARDS GREEN CRICKET CLUB
Annual Dinner/Dance
The Pheasant at Welland,
Menu
Starter

A
B

Main Course

C
D
E

Prawn Salad
or
French Onion Soup
Roast Beef and Yorkshire Pudding
or
Roast Pork
or
Vegetarian Option

All the above meals are accompanied by a selection of freshly prepared seasonal vegetables.

Sweets

F
G

Cheesecake
or
Fruit Pie

Tea or Coffee with mints.
*****************************************
Name
Starter
Main Course

I enclose a cheque for £

Sweet

payable to Barnards Green C.C.

Please enter the number of persons requiring use of the coach back to Malvern /
Worcester
The cost for the coach will be determined by the numbers requesting a place and will be
payable in advance.
Please return to: BGCC North End Lane, Malvern WR14 2ET Attn: BGCC Dinner
Committee

